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Objective: Narcissistic personality disor-
der has received relatively little empirical
attention. This study was designed to pro-
vide an empirically valid and clinically
rich portrait of narcissistic personality dis-
order and to identify subtypes of the dis-
order.
Method: A random national sample of
psychiatrists and clinical psychologists
(N=1,201) described a randomly selected
current patient with personality pathol-
ogy. Clinicians provided detailed psycho-
logical descriptions of the patients using
the Shedler-Westen Assessment Proce-
dure-II (SWAP-II), completed a checklist of
axis II diagnostic criteria, and provided
construct ratings for each axis II personal-
ity disorder. Descriptions of narcissistic
patients based on both raw and standard-
ized SWAP-II item scores were aggregated
to identify, respectively, the most charac-
teristic and the most distinctive features
of narcissistic personality disorder.
Results: A total of 255 patients met DSM-
IV criteria for narcissistic personality disor-
der based on the checklist and 122 based
on the construct ratings; 101 patients met
criteria by both methods. Q-factor analy-
sis identified three subtypes of narcissistic
personality disorder, which the authors
labeled grandiose/malignant, fragile, and
high-functioning/exhibitionistic. Core fea-
tures of the disorder included interper-
sonal vulnerability and underlying emo-
tional distress, along with anger, difficulty
in regulating affect, and interpersonal
competitiveness, features that are absent
from the DSM-IV description of narcissistic
personality disorder.
Conclusions: These findings suggest that
DSM-IV criteria for narcissistic personality
disorder are too narrow, underemphasiz-
ing aspects of personality and inner expe-
rience that are empirically central to the
disorder. The richer and more differenti-
ated view of narcissistic personality disor-
der suggested by this study may have
treatment implications and may help
bridge the gap between empirically and
clinically derived concepts of the disorder.
(Am J Psychiatry 2008; 165:1473–1481)
Despite its severity and stability (1, 2), narcissistic
personality disorder is one of the least studied personality
disorders. The goals of this study were to gain a richer un-
derstanding of narcissistic personality disorder by identi-
fying the most characteristic and the most distinctive fea-
tures of the disorder and to identify subtypes of the
disorder.
Previous research indicates that the phenomenon of
narcissism may be broader than the DSM-IV formulation.
In one study, a random national sample of psychologists
and psychiatrists described patients with personality dis-
orders by using the Shedler-Westen Assessment Proce-
dure–200 (3, 4), an instrument that allows clinicians to
record their psychological observations systematically
and reliably. The portrait that emerged of narcissistic per-
sonality disorder encompassed DSM-IV criteria but also
included psychological features absent from DSM-IV, no-
tably painful insecurity, interpersonal vulnerability, and
feelings of fraudulence.
An emerging literature also supports the long-held clin-
ical hypothesis that there are two subtypes of narcissistic
individuals, grandiose and vulnerable (5–11). The former
has been described as “grandiose, arrogant, entitled, ex-
ploitative, and envious” and the latter as “overly self-in-
hibited and modest but harboring underlying grandiose
expectations for oneself and others” (5, pp. 188–189). The
two subtypes have different correlates with external crite-
rion variables, supporting the validity of the distinction
(see reference 10, for example).
In this article, we report data from a national sample of
patients described by their treating clinicians using the
Shedler-Westen Assessment Procedure–II (SWAP-II; 3, 4,
12–14), the latest edition of the instrument. The study has
two goals: to refine the construct of, and diagnostic criteria
for, narcissistic personality disorder and to empirically
identify subtypes of the disorder. Our research approach is
analogous to a diagnostic field trial that tests alternative di-
agnostic criteria. However, the logistical constraints of field
trials (e.g., limited time available for patient assessment,
patient contact at only a single time point) limit the num-
ber of alternative diagnostic criteria that can be tested and
place the diagnostic emphasis on relatively overt signs and
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symptoms that can be assessed by asking participants di-
rect questions. Overreliance on direct questions may be es-
pecially problematic for patients with narcissistic person-
ality disorder, who lack self-awareness or minimize their
own psychopathology (see also reference 15).
In previous studies, we identified the most descriptive
or characteristic features of narcissistic personality disor-
der but not necessarily the most distinctive features (3,
12). For example, lack of empathy is highly descriptive of
narcissistic personality disorder but is not specific to the
disorder—patients with other personality disorders also
lack empathy. In this study, we performed separate analy-
ses to identify the most characteristic and the most dis-
tinctive features of narcissistic personality disorder. To
identify the most characteristic features, we created com-
posite personality descriptions by aggregating raw SWAP-
II item scores across patients diagnosed with narcissistic
personality disorder. To identify the most distinctive fea-
tures, we created composite personality descriptions by
aggregating standardized SWAP-II item scores (z scores).
The latter procedure deemphasizes items that are descrip-
tive of personality disorder patients in general and high-
lights items specific to each personality disorder.
Method
Sample
We contacted a random national sample (unstratified) of psy-
chiatrists and psychologists with at least 5 years of posttraining
experience, drawn from the membership registers of the Ameri-
can Psychiatric Association and the American Psychological As-
sociation. Because clinicians provided all data and no patient
identifying information was disclosed to the investigators, clini-
cians rather than patients provided informed consent, as ap-
proved by the Emory University institutional review board. Partic-
ipating clinicians received a $200 consulting fee.
We asked clinicians to describe “an adult patient you are cur-
rently treating or evaluating who has enduring patterns of
thoughts, feelings, motivation, or behavior—that is, personality
patterns—that cause distress or dysfunction.” To obtain a broad
range of personality pathology, we emphasized that patients need
not have a DSM-IV personality disorder diagnosis. Patients had to
meet the following additional inclusion criteria: at least 18 years
of age, not currently psychotic, and known well by the clinician
(using the guideline of at least 6 clinical contact hours, but less
than 2 years overall to minimize confounds due to treatment). To
ensure random selection of patients from clinicians’ practices, we
instructed clinicians to consult their calendars to select the last
patient they saw during the previous week who met study criteria.
In a subsequent follow-up, over 95% of clinicians reported having
followed the procedures as instructed. Each clinician contributed
data on one patient.
Measures
Clinical data form. We used a clinician-report form to gather
information on a wide range of demographic, diagnostic, and eti-
ological variables.
Shedler-Westen Assessment Procedure–II. The SWAP-II con-
sists of 200 personality-descriptive statements, each of which
may describe a given patient well, somewhat, or not at all. Clini-
cians sort the statements into eight categories, from least descrip-
tive of the patient (assigned a value of 0) to most descriptive (as-
signed a value of 7). (A web-based version of the instrument can
be viewed at www.swapassessment.org.)
Axis II criterion checklist. Clinicians received a randomly or-
dered checklist of the criteria for all axis II disorders and checked
which criteria the patient met. To generate DSM-IV diagnoses, we
applied the DSM-IV diagnostic decision rules (e.g., five of nine
criteria met for a diagnosis of narcissistic personality disorder).
This method tends to produce results that mirror those of struc-
tured interviews (16, 17).
Personality disorder construct ratings. As another means of
obtaining personality disorder diagnoses, we asked clinicians to
rate the extent to which the patient resembled or “matched” each
DSM-IV personality disorder construct, irrespective of specific
criteria, on a 5-point scale ranging from 1, “little or no match,” to
5, “very good match, prototypical case.” To guide clinicians, we
reproduced the single-sentence summary that introduces each
disorder in DSM-IV. Scale anchors indicated that ratings ≥4 signi-
fied a positive diagnosis or “caseness.” The construct rating
method is less wedded to existing DSM-IV diagnostic criteria than
the criterion checklist method, and it helps avoid the circularity
inherent in attempting to identify new diagnostic criteria by ex-
amining only patients diagnosed by existing criteria.
Results
The total sample included 1,201 patients. Of these, 255
met DSM-IV criteria for narcissistic personality disorder
based on the axis II checklist (five or more diagnostic crite-
ria checked), 122 received the diagnosis based on the per-
sonality disorder construct ratings (ratings ≥4), and 101 re-
ceived the diagnosis by both methods; thus, 83% of those
who received a diagnosis via the construct ratings also met
DSM-IV criteria. Narcissistic personality disorder con-
struct ratings correlated highly with the number of DSM-
IV criteria met (r=0.71, df=1194, p<0.001). Of patients who
met criteria using both methods, 71% were male; their
mean age was 44 years (SD=14.01); and 87% were Cauca-
sian, 8% African American, 3% Hispanic, and 2% other.
Composite Portraits of Narcissistic Personality 
Disorder: Characteristic Features
To identify the SWAP-II items that are most central and
defining of narcissistic personality disorder, we created
composite descriptions by aggregating (averaging) the
SWAP-II item scores across all patients diagnosed with the
disorder. The psychometric effect of aggregation is that id-
iosyncrasies of individual patients and clinicians (i.e., er-
ror variance) cancel out (18, 19), and only those items that
consistently receive high scores across patients with nar-
cissistic personality disorder receive high scores in the
composite description. Thus, the high-scoring SWAP-II
items reflect the core psychological features shared by pa-
tients with narcissistic personality disorder. Table 1 lists
the SWAP items that are most defining of the disorder.
The items listed in Table 1 are based on four different
composite descriptions of narcissistic personality disor-
der. The first is a composite description of patients who
met DSM-IV criteria for the disorder based on the axis II
criterion checklist (Table 1, column 1). The second is a
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composite description of patients diagnosed with the dis-
order on the basis of personality disorder construct ratings
(with ratings ≥4 treated as positive diagnoses; Table 1, col-
umn 2). The values in the table indicate the rank order of
the SWAP items in each description. The rankings indicate
the relative importance of the items in describing narcis-
sistic personality disorder. For example, in the composite
description based on personality disorder construct rat-
ings (column 2), the five top ranked items were: “Has an
exaggerated sense of self-importance (e.g., feels special,
superior, grand, or envied)”; “Appears to feel privileged
and entitled; expects preferential treatment”; “Tends to be
angry or hostile (whether consciously or unconsciously)”;
“Tends to be critical of others”; and “Tends to get into
power struggles.” The first two descriptors resemble DSM-
IV criteria; the next three do not. Thus, patients with nar-
cissistic personality disorder appear more hostile, critical,
and power-oriented than DSM-IV would lead us to expect.
Composite Portraits of Narcissistic Personality 
Disorder: Most Distinctive Items
The composite descriptions described above (created by
aggregating raw SWAP-II scores) identify features that are
characteristic of narcissistic personality disorder but are
not necessarily specific to the disorder. For example, pa-
tients with narcissistic personality disorder are angry and
TABLE 1. Composite Descriptions of Narcissistic Personality Disorder, Based on Raw or Standardized SWAP-II Scores and Di-
agnoses According to an Axis II Checklist or Personality Disorder Construct Ratingsa
SWAP II Item
Basis and Diagnostic Method Used
Raw Scores Standardized Scores
Axis II 
Checklist
Construct 
Ratings
Axis II 
Checklist
Construct 
Ratings
Has an exaggerated sense of self-importance (e.g., feels special, superior, grand, or envied) 3 1 1 1
Appears to feel privileged and entitled; expects preferential treatment 8 2 3 3
Tends to be critical of others 2 4 15 18
Tends to get into power struggles 7 5 19 20
Tends to blame own failures or shortcomings on other people or circumstances; attributes his 
or her difficulties to external factors rather than accepting responsibility for own conduct or 
choices
9 10 13 17
Tends to be controlling 11 11 16 12
Tends to be manipulative 17 16 12 19
Tends to be dismissive, haughty, or arrogant 26 18 2 5
Has little empathy; seems unable or unwilling to understand or respond to others’ needs or 
feelings
22 12 9 9
Seeks to be the center of attention 30 21 8 10
Tends to be competitive with others (whether consciously or unconsciously) 12 9 23 13
Tends to be angry or hostile (whether consciously or unconsciously) 1 3 31 25
Is articulate; can express self well in words 6 6 116 123
Tends to have extreme reactions to perceived slights or criticism (e.g., may react with rage, 
humiliation, etc.)
5 7 29 28
Tends to feel misunderstood, mistreated, or victimized 4 8 59 69
Tends to hold grudges; may dwell on insults or slights for long periods 16 14 39 38
Tends to fear he or she will be rejected or abandoned 14 17 160 165
Tends to feel unhappy, depressed, or despondent 10 15 173 187
Lacks close friendships and relationships 20 13 90 70
Emotions tend to spiral out of control, leading to extremes of anxiety, sadness, rage, etc. 13 22 74 109
When upset, has trouble perceiving both positive and negative qualities in the same person 
at the same time (e.g., may see others in black or white terms, shift suddenly from seeing 
someone as caring to seeing him or her as malevolent and intentionally hurtful, etc.)
15 19 45 52
Tends to feel anxious 18 20 183 185
Seems to treat others primarily as an audience to witness own importance, brilliance, beauty, 
etc.
44 31 4 2
Tends to believe he or she can only be appreciated by, or should only associate with, people 
who are high status, superior, or otherwise “special”
51 33 5 4
Has fantasies of unlimited success, power, beauty, talent, brilliance, etc. 37 28 6 6
Takes advantage of others; has little investment in moral values (e.g., puts own needs first, 
uses or exploits people with little regard for their feelings or welfare, etc.)
43 32 7 8
Experiences little or no remorse for harm or injury caused to others 72 49 11 11
Tends to seek power or influence over others (whether in beneficial or destructive ways) 36 23 10 7
Tends to elicit dislike or animosity in others 42 40 18 14
Attempts to dominate a significant other (e.g., spouse, lover, family member) through vio-
lence or intimidation
118 106 22 15
Tends to be emotionally intrusive (e.g., may not respect other people’s needs for autonomy, 
privacy, etc.)
46 41 20 16
Tends to show reckless disregard for the rights, property, or safety of others 121 127 14 24
Tends to be oppositional, contrary, or quick to disagree 31 43 17 35
a SWAP-II=Shedler-Westen Assessment Procedure-II. Values in the table reflect the rank order of the SWAP-II item means (Ns ranged from 122
to 255). Items in the unshaded top third of the table are highly characteristic and highly distinctive of narcissistic personality disorder. Items
in the shaded region in the middle third of the table are highly descriptive of the disorder but not specific to it. Items in the shaded region
in the bottom third of the table are specific to the disorder but not necessarily characteristic of it.
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hostile, but so are patients with other personality disorders
(e.g., borderline, paranoid). Such descriptors are necessary
for an accurate and comprehensive portrait of narcissistic
personality disorder, but they do not necessarily distin-
guish this disorder from “near neighbor” disorders.
To identify the most distinctive diagnostic features, we
mathematically transformed the SWAP-II item scores to
create standardized scores (z scores), so that each SWAP-II
item score would be expressed as a deviation from the
sample mean for that item, expressed in standard devia-
tion units. In practical terms, the effect of this transforma-
tion is to deemphasize items that have high scores in the
psychiatric sample generally and emphasize items that
uniquely distinguish specific personality disorders within
the sample. For example, most patients in a psychiatric
sample experience dysphoric affect (e.g., “Tends to feel
unhappy, depressed, or despondent”), and so do patients
with narcissistic personality disorder. However, the item is
not particularly helpful for distinguishing narcissistic per-
sonality disorder from other personality disorders.
To identify the SWAP-II items most distinctive of narcis-
sistic personality disorder, we created composite descrip-
tions by aggregating standardized SWAP-II scores across
patients with the disorder. In Table 1, columns 3 and 4
contain the item rankings in the composite description of
patients who met DSM-IV criteria for narcissistic person-
ality disorder based, respectively, on the axis II criterion
checklist and on personality disorder construct ratings.
Again, the rankings indicate the relative importance of
the items. For example, the item “Seems to treat others
primarily as an audience to witness own importance, bril-
liance, beauty, etc.” received the second highest rank in
the composite description based on personality disorder
construct ratings (column 4). This personality characteris-
tic may not be prominent in all patients with narcissistic
personality disorder; when it is prominent, however, it
may be pathognomonic.
Identifying Optimal Diagnostic Criteria
The items in Table 1 are grouped to facilitate interpreta-
tion. The items in the top third of the table (no shading)
are both highly characteristic and highly distinctive of nar-
cissistic personality disorder. These items ranked among
the top 30 most descriptive items in all four composite de-
scriptions.
Items in the shaded region in the middle third of the ta-
ble are highly descriptive of narcissistic personality disor-
der but not specific to it. These items are necessary to pro-
vide a clinically complete description of narcissistic
personality disorder, even though they may apply to other
personality disorders as well. Items in this section had top
rankings in the composite descriptions based on raw
SWAP-II scores (columns 1 and 2) but not in the composite
descriptions based on standardized SWAP-II scores (col-
umns 3 and 4).
Finally, items in the shaded region in the bottom third of
the table are specific to narcissistic personality disorder
but not necessarily characteristic of the average patient
with the disorder. In other words, these personality fea-
tures are not necessarily common in narcissistic personal-
ity disorder, but they are highly diagnostic when present.
Key findings are that interpersonal vulnerability and un-
derlying emotional distress are core features of narcissistic
personality disorder. The typical patient tends to fear re-
jection and abandonment; tends to feel misunderstood,
mistreated, or victimized; tends to have extreme reactions
to perceived slights or criticism; tends to feel unhappy, de-
pressed, or despondent; and tends to feel anxious. Other
prominent features include anger and hostility, difficulty
in regulating affect, interpersonal competitiveness, power
struggles, and a tendency to externalize blame. These fea-
tures are absent from the DSM-IV description of narcissis-
tic personality disorder, and they are unlikely to be identi-
fied using research methods that rely exclusively on what
patients with the disorder report about themselves (e.g.,
via questionnaires or structured interviews).
Reliability of the Composite Swap-II Descriptions
The reliability of a composite SWAP-II description is
measured by Cronbach’s alpha. The logic is identical to
computing the reliability of a psychometric scale, except
that patients are treated as “items” (columns in the data
file) and SWAP-II items are treated as cases (rows in the
data file). This approach is well established (14, 20). Val-
ues for Cronbach’s alpha for this study ranged from 0.94
to 0.98, suggesting that the descriptions of narcissistic
personality disorder in Table 1 contain very little error
variance.
Subtypes of Narcissistic Personality Disorder
Our second analysis was designed to identify subtypes
or variants of narcissistic personality disorder. We applied
Q-factor analysis to analyze the SWAP-II descriptions of
patients meeting the diagnosis of narcissistic personality
disorder by both diagnostic methods (DSM-IV and con-
struct ratings). We conservatively included only those pa-
tients who met both sets of diagnostic criteria because
DSM-IV criteria tend to overdiagnose all personality disor-
ders. Thus, imposing the additional criterion of positive
diagnosis using the construct ratings minimizes the possi-
bility of identifying artifactual subtypes.
Q-factor analysis is computationally equivalent to con-
ventional factor analysis except that it identifies groupings
of similar people, whereas conventional factor analysis
identifies groupings of similar variables. We used standard
exploratory factor analysis with principal axis factoring
and an oblique (promax) rotation. We retained the first
three of the four rotated factors. The factor scores listed in
Table 2 indicate the importance or centrality of the items
in defining each subtype of narcissistic personality disor-
der. The Q-factors showed low to moderate intercorrela-
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tions with each other (r values ranging from –0.01 to 0.35),
indicating that the subtypes do represent distinct groups.
We labeled the narcissistic personality disorder subtypes
grandiose/malignant, fragile, and high-functioning/exhi-
bitionistic. Grandiose/malignant narcissists exploit others
with little regard for their welfare, and (unlike other narcis-
sistic patients) their grandiosity appears to be primary
rather than defensive or compensatory. Fragile narcissists
experience feelings of grandiosity and inadequacy, sug-
gesting alternating cognitive representations of self (supe-
TABLE 2. Q-Factor Analysis of SWAP-II Descriptions of Patients With Narcissistic Personality Disordera
Q-Factor and SWAP-II Item
Factor 
Score
Q-factor 1: Grandiose/malignant narcissist
Has an exaggerated sense of self-importance (e.g., feels special, superior, grand, or envied) 2.88
Appears to feel privileged and entitled; expects preferential treatment 2.77
Has little empathy; seems unable or unwilling to understand or respond to others’ needs or feelings 2.58
Tends to blame own failures or shortcomings on other people or circumstances; attributes his or her difficulties to external factors 
rather than accepting responsibility for own conduct or choices
2.33
Tends to be critical of others 2.32
Tends to be controlling 2.27
Tends to have extreme reactions to perceived slights or criticism (e.g., may react with rage, humiliation, etc.) 2.24
Has little psychological insight into own motives, behavior, etc. 2.19
Tends to get into power struggles 2.18
Tends to be angry or hostile (whether consciously or unconsciously) 2.15
Takes advantage of others; has little investment in moral values (e.g., puts own needs first, uses or exploits people with little re-
gard for their feelings or welfare, etc.)
2.15
Tends to be dismissive, haughty, or arrogant 2.14
Tends to seek power or influence over others (whether in beneficial or destructive ways) 2.03
Tends to hold grudges; may dwell on insults or slights for long periods 1.97
Tends to be manipulative 1.89
Tends to feel misunderstood, mistreated, or victimized 1.85
Is prone to intense anger, out of proportion to the situation at hand (e.g., has rage episodes) 1.79
Experiences little or no remorse for harm or injury caused to others 1.75
Q-factor 2: Fragile narcissist
Tends to feel unhappy, depressed, or despondent 2.88
Tends to be critical of others 2.28
Has an exaggerated sense of self-importance (e.g., feels special, superior, grand, or envied) 2.18
Tends to be angry or hostile (whether consciously or unconsciously) 2.13
Tends to feel anxious 2.11
Tends to feel envious 2.07
Is prone to painful feelings of emptiness (e.g., may feel lost, bereft, abjectly alone even in the presence of others, etc.) 2.06
Tends to fear he or she will be rejected or abandoned 2.03
Tends to be competitive with others (whether consciously or unconsciously) 1.96
Tends to have extreme reactions to perceived slights or criticism (e.g., may react with rage, humiliation, etc.) 1.90
Tends to feel misunderstood, mistreated, or victimized 1.85
Lacks close friendships and relationships 1.84
Tends to ruminate; may dwell on problems, replay conversations in his or her mind, become preoccupied with thoughts about 
what could have been, etc.
1.81
Is articulate; can express self well in words 1.74
Tends to feel like an outcast or outsider 1.68
Appears to feel privileged and entitled; expects preferential treatment 1.67
Tends to feel he or she is inadequate, inferior, or a failure 1.65
Is self-critical; sets unrealistically high standards for self and is intolerant of own human defects 1.64
Q-factor 3: High-functioning/exhibitionistic narcissist
Has an exaggerated sense of self-importance (e.g., feels special, superior, grand, or envied) 2.87
Is articulate; can express self well in words 2.62
Appears to feel privileged and entitled; expects preferential treatment 2.60
Enjoys challenges; takes pleasure in accomplishing things 2.56
Tends to be energetic and outgoing 2.49
Tends to be competitive with others (whether consciously or unconsciously) 2.08
Seeks to be the center of attention 2.05
Is able to use his or her talents, abilities, and energy effectively and productively 1.98
Seems to treat others primarily as an audience to witness own importance, brilliance, beauty, etc. 1.88
Tends to seek power or influence over others (whether in beneficial or destructive ways) 1.88
Is able to assert him- or herself effectively and appropriately when necessary 1.84
Tends to be controlling 1.78
Finds meaning and satisfaction in the pursuit of long-term goals and ambitions 1.74
Has fantasies of unlimited success, power, beauty, talent, brilliance, etc. 1.59
Tends to be critical of others 1.52
Appears comfortable and at ease in social situations 1.49
Has a good sense of humor 1.49
Tends to be sexually seductive or provocative (e.g., may be inappropriately flirtatious, preoccupied with sexual conquest, prone to 
“lead people on,” etc.)
1.45
a SWAP-II=Shedler-Westen Assessment Procedure-II. Patients were considered to have a diagnosis of narcissistic personality disorder if they met
criteria both by an axis II checklist and by personality disorder construct ratings.
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rior versus inferior), defensive grandiosity, or a grandiosity
that emerges under threat. High-functioning/exhibitionis-
tic narcissists are grandiose, competitive, attention seek-
ing, and sexually seductive or provocative, and also have
significant psychological strengths (e.g., being articulate,
energetic, interpersonally comfortable, achievement ori-
ented).
Relationships With Criterion Variables
In a valid taxonomy, different diagnoses should show
different relationships with external (criterion) variables
(21, 22). To provide preliminary data on the validity of
these subtypes, we conducted contrast analyses on vari-
ables predicted a priori to differ across subtypes (Table 3).
We assigned patients to subtypes for these analyses de-
pending on their highest factor loadings, provided they
loaded >0.35 on at least one Q-factor (in Q-factor analysis,
patients load on factors, indicating the degree to which
they represent good “exemplars” of the diagnosis). This
procedure resulted in 90 (89%) patients receiving a sub-
type classification.
Overall, we predicted that patients with the high-func-
tioning subtype would have the least comorbidity with
other disorders and the highest adaptive functioning;
those with the fragile subtype would have the most co-
morbidity with mood and anxiety disorders and with
avoidant, borderline, and dependent personality disor-
ders and the lowest adaptive functioning; and patients
with the grandiose/malignant subtype would have the
most comorbidity with substance use disorders and para-
noid and antisocial personality disorders. These hypothe-
ses were largely supported, as shown in Table 3.
Discussion
Empirically Identifying Optimal Diagnostic 
Criteria
Our findings suggest that DSM-IV criteria are too nar-
row, underemphasizing aspects of personality and inner
experience that are empirically central to narcissistic per-
sonality disorder. Some items were both characteristic and
distinctive of the disorder and hence are prime candidate
criteria for future editions of DSM. Other items are charac-
teristic of typical patients with narcissistic personality dis-
order but do not necessarily distinguish this disorder from
other personality disorders. These items include a mix of
features common to most personality disorder patients
(e.g., “Tends to feel unhappy, depressed, or despondent”)
and features shared with other specific personality disor-
ders, such as paranoid, antisocial, and borderline (e.g.,
“Tends to be angry or hostile”). DSM task forces have at-
tempted to minimize overlap between diagnostic criteria
TABLE 3. Criterion Variables for Hypotheses About Narcissistic Personality Disorder Subtypesa
Variable
Subtype
Hypothesisb t df p
Effect 
Size (r)
Grandiose/
Malignant (N=36) Fragile (N=37)
High-Functioning/
Exhibitionistic 
(N=17)
N % N % N %
Comorbid axis I 
diagnoses
Major depressive 
disorder
7 19 21 57 2 12 F>G>H 3.25 35 0.003 0.48
Dysthymia 9 25 20 54 6 35 F>G>H 0.68 25 0.500 0.13
Generalized anxiety 
disorder
5 14 12 32 2 12 F>G, H 2.12 60 0.040 0.26
Substance use 13 36 7 19 0 0 G>F>H 5.21 46 <0.001 0.61
Comorbid axis II 
diagnoses
Paranoid 24 67 14 38 2 12 G>F>H 4.52 35 <0.001 0.61
Antisocial 21 58 9 24 3 18 G>H>F 2.13 80 0.036 0.23
Avoidant 8 22 22 59 1 6 F>G>H 4.93 49 <0.001 0.58
Borderline 7 19 20 54 4 23 F>G, H 3.13 63 0.003 0.37
Dependent 2 6 12 32 3 18 F>H>G 3.04 82 0.003 0.32
Adaptive functioning Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Global compositec –0.32 0.47 –0.40 0.55 0.69 0.80 H>G>F 4.74 33 <0.001 0.64
Externalizing 
behaviorc
0.68 1.26 –0.20 0.29 –0.21 0.30 G>F, H 3.15 38 <0.001 0.46
Employment 
historyc
–0.54 0.78 –0.24 0.90 0.42 0.79 H>F>G 3.71 87 <0.001 0.37
N % N % N %
Perpetrator in adult 
abusive 
relationship
11 31 0 0 1 6 G>F, H 3.32 44 <0.001 0.45
Etiology Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Childhood external-
izing compositec
0.31 0.92 0.02 0.59 –0.10 0.23 G>F, H 2.27 87 0.026 0.24
a Subjects who did not load at >0.35 on at least one Q-factor were excluded.
b G=grandiose/malignant; F=fragile; H=high-functioning/exhibitionistic.
c Composite variables created by averaging standardized scores (degrees of freedom vary because of corrections for unequal variance).
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by excluding such items from the criteria for narcissistic
personality disorder, but doing so may not provide a faith-
ful portrait of the syndrome. Overall, the findings suggest
that the DSM-IV criteria lack sufficient breadth to accu-
rately capture the phenomenon of narcissism.
Subtypes of Narcissistic Personality Disorder
Q-factor analysis identified three subtypes of narcissis-
tic personality disorder. Grandiose/malignant narcissism
is characterized by seething anger, interpersonal manipu-
lativeness, pursuit of interpersonal power and control,
lack of remorse, exaggerated self-importance, and feelings
of privilege. Grandiose/malignant narcissists do not ap-
pear to suffer from underlying feelings of inadequacy or to
be prone to negative affect states other than anger. They
have little insight into their own behavior and tend to
blame others for their problems.
Fragile narcissism is characterized by grandiosity that
serves a defensive function, warding off painful feelings of
inadequacy, smallness, anxiety, and loneliness. The fragile
narcissist wants to feel important and privileged, and
when defenses are operating effectively, he does. However,
when the defenses fail, there is a powerful undercurrent of
negative affect and feelings of inadequacy, often accom-
panied by rage.
High-functioning/exhibitionistic narcissism has re-
ceived little empirical attention but is well represented in
the clinical literature (e.g., see reference 23). Patients in
this subtype have an exaggerated sense of self-importance
but are also articulate, energetic, and outgoing. They tend
to show good adaptive functioning and use their narcis-
sism as a motivation to succeed.
Validity analyses indicate clear differences among the
subtypes. Fragile narcissists suffer the most; they have the
poorest global adaptive functioning and the highest co-
morbidity with major depressive disorder and generalized
anxiety disorder. Grandiose/malignant narcissists have
the most problems with substance abuse and the most ex-
ternalizing behavior (e.g., spouse abuse). High-function-
ing/exhibitionistic narcissists have relatively good adap-
FIGURE 1. Case Vignettes for the Three Subtypes of Narcissistic Personality Disorder
A grandiose/malignant narcissist: 
“Mr. M” is a 46-year-old divorced 
man with an axis I diagnosis of 
substance abuse. He is in his 12th 
month of treatment at a residential 
treatment facility. He has a history of 
arrests, a history of spouse abuse, 
and a spotty work history as a result 
of interpersonal conflicts on the job. 
Mr. M’s parents, who were alcohol-
ics, divorced when he was three, 
and he was raised by a succession of 
relatives. On the Shedler-Westen 
Assessment Procedure-II, Mr. M is 
described as self-important, privileged, 
entitled, arrogant, lacking empathy, 
and disdainful of others. He appears 
to believe that conventional rules of 
conduct do not apply to him. He 
seeks to be the center of attention, 
treats others primarily as an 
audience, and appears to believe 
that he should associate only with 
people who have high status or are 
otherwise “special.” He is prone to 
intense anger and blames others for 
his difficulties. Mr. M’s clinician rated 
therapy as completely ineffective to 
date.
A fragile narcissist: “Mr. F” is a 
31-year-old married man with axis I 
diagnoses of dysthymic disorder and 
adjustment disorder who has been 
treated for 8 months in a private 
practice setting. He comes from a 
middle-class background, holds a 
graduate degree in his field, and has 
been stably employed. Mr. F’s parents 
divorced when he was 14. Mr. F 
presents with a mix of seemingly 
contradictory attributes, with features 
of grandiosity coexisting with feelings 
of inadequacy and vulnerability. He 
has an exaggerated sense of self-
importance and appears to feel 
privileged and entitled. He expects 
preferential treatment and has 
fantasies of unlimited success, power, 
beauty, talent, and brilliance. He lacks 
empathy and seems unable or unwill-
ing to understand or respond to 
others’ needs or feelings unless they 
coincide with his own. He also feels 
unhappy, depressed, and despon-
dent and finds little pleasure or 
satisfaction in life’s activities. 
Interpersonally, Mr. F tends to be 
critical of others, angry, hostile, and 
oppositional or contrary. He tends to 
hold grudges and tends to have 
conflicts with authority figures. At 
the same time, Mr. F feels envious of 
others, tends to feel misunderstood, 
mistreated, or victimized, and tends 
to feel helpless and powerless. Mr. F’s 
clinician rated therapy as slightly 
effective to date.
A high-functioning/exhibitionistic 
narcissist: “Mr. E” is 58-year-old man, 
currently separated, who has been 
treated for 16 months in a private 
practice setting. He has axis I diagno-
ses of anxiety disorder not otherwise 
specified and adjustment disorder. 
He is employed and working to his 
full potential. Mr. E is psychologically 
insightful, tends to be energetic and 
outgoing, appears comfortable and 
at ease in social situations, is articu-
late, and has a good sense of humor. 
However, he also has an exaggerated 
sense of self-importance. He appears 
to feel privileged and entitled and 
expects preferential treatment. He 
seeks to be the center of attention, 
expresses emotion in exaggerated 
and theatrical ways, and seems to 
treat others primarily as an audience 
to witness his own importance, 
brilliance, beauty, etc. Mr. E is also 
highly self-critical; he sets unrealisti-
cally high standards for himself and 
is intolerant of his own human 
defects. He tends to feel envious of 
others and competitive with others, 
and he can be dismissive, haughty, 
or arrogant.
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tive functioning and less psychiatric comorbidity. Figure 1
provides a case vignette for each subtype, to better illus-
trate the syndromes.
While Q-factor analysis is purely empirical and there-
fore theory blind, it is noteworthy that the subtypes corre-
spond to subtypes of narcissistic personality described in
the Psychodynamic Diagnostic Manual (24), which distin-
guishes between “arrogant/entitled” and “depressed/de-
pleted” variants of narcissism. The Psychodynamic Diag-
nostic Manual also notes that each personality disorder
has a less disturbed variant that may be considered a per-
sonality pattern or style rather than a disorder.
Treatment data are as yet unavailable, but these sub-
types likely have different treatment implications. Grandi-
ose/malignant narcissists likely have the poorest progno-
sis. They do not experience the kind of emotional pain that
would motivate them to work in psychotherapy, and they
would likely seek to manipulate the clinician or establish a
“one-up” position. Fragile narcissists may respond best to
empathic understanding and interventions that acknowl-
edge underlying pain, insecurity, and vulnerability. These
patients would require the clinician’s help to tolerate feel-
ings of vulnerability without resorting to grandiosity or
devaluation of others. High-functioning/exhibitionistic
narcissists might benefit from an interpretive, insight-ori-
ented approach (e.g., to increase awareness of how narcis-
sistic defenses erode possibilities for more meaningful at-
tachments).
Although our analyses identified clear subtypes of nar-
cissistic personality disorder, this does not imply that per-
sonality syndromes must be diagnosed categorically, as ei-
ther present or absent. Instead, we view composite
personality descriptions as diagnostic prototypes that rep-
resent personality syndromes in their ideal or pure form. A
given patient may approximate or match the prototype to
a greater or lesser extent and can therefore be diagnosed
on a continuum based on the degree of resemblance or
match with the prototype (see references 13, 25, 26).
Limitations
The primary limitation of this study is its exclusive reli-
ance on clinician-consultants as informants. Ideally, pa-
tients would have been diagnosed by one observer and as-
sessed using the SWAP-II by another. However, most
published personality disorder studies also rely on a single
informant—the patient (e.g., via self-report question-
naires or responses to structured interview questions).
The quantified observations of experienced psychiatrists
and clinical psychologists (with an average of 19.8 years of
practice experience and 17.3 months of contact with the
patient assessed) are no less credible than the self-de-
scriptions of patients with personality pathology. In fact,
self-report measures of narcissism show virtually no cor-
relation with informant reports, suggesting considerable
biases in the self-descriptions of narcissistic individuals
(27). In contrast, SWAP-II scale scores provided by treating
clinicians correlate highly (on average, r=0.80) with the
same scales assessed by independent interviewers (28,
29). The findings are also unrelated to theoretical orienta-
tion or other aspects of professional training (30, 31). If cli-
nician biases exist, they appear to account for little vari-
ance in SWAP-II ratings.
Conclusions
Narcissism is a more complex construct than portrayed
by DSM-IV criteria. In addition to overt grandiosity, the
typical narcissistic patient experiences underlying pain,
vulnerability, inadequacy, and rage. Additionally, narcis-
sistic personality disorder can be divided into grandiose/
malignant, fragile, and high-functioning/exhibitionistic
subtypes. These findings provide a richer and more differ-
entiated view of narcissism and help bridge the gap be-
tween empirically and clinically derived concepts of nar-
cissistic pathology.
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